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TERMS.
S inscription, per annum If paid

la advance; $2.00 If not paid la advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

eanU per Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notioea 1b local col-bb- u,

10 canta per Una for each Insertion.
Dad actions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the rear, half or quarter
year.

Sale Register.

March '12 Otis Rnreberger will aall at
Bit place of residence at Locnst Rao,
Walker township, horset, cows, young- - cat-ti- e,

ibtop, firming- - implements and house-bal- d

and kitchrn furniture. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Tkirsdsr, .Hirch 2S, '93. Solomon
jaTiabtck. will aall at his place of residence,
la Walkar township, 2 miles west of
Taenpseotos'ii, horse, mares, cows, yoaog
cattle, sheep, shoats, farming implements,
wag . horse gears, harness, at:. Sale at
19 A. .V. H. II. Snyder, Auctioneer.

March 24. C. A. Thempson, will sell at
his farm buildlags ia Walker tewnship, one
alls south of Yau Wert, 8 horses, 2 bleed
bays 6 years old, wall mated in color and
lis weighing 1476 to 1500 lb. 2 good yonng

bread mares 8 years old, one with (oal,
drive single or double, are single line lead-

ers, a Urge 1400 pound brown horse 6
ysars old, a large black horse 8 year old
works wberover hitched, and la a
No. 1 wagon leader, an iron gray 3 year

Id celt, wall broken to single and double
harnass. 4 cows coming into profit abont
the time of sale, two of which are Alderney,
farmlsg implements and machinery of all
klads. Sale at 12 o'clock, noon.

March 24. Henry W. Sieber will aell at
his place, a mile east of Mifflintown, horses,
tattle, maehiaery and 'farming implements
of all kinds. EaleatlOA. M.

Tuesday, .Varch 21th. At his residence
la Walkar township, at 1U o'clock, A. If.,
Joslab Qisgericb, will sail aix horset and

colts, 4 flolatetn cows, 3 bulls, 6 atoers, 19
sheep, 4 shoots, farming machinery, lnclud
lag one sight horse power, separator, with
sneuntcd power, wagons, sleds, gears, etc.
H. H. Snyltr, Auct.

Afarcb 31 John Quion, will sell at bis
place in Milford township, adjoining the
Wa'damith farm, horses, cows, young cat-
tle, sheep, abotea, wagons, buggy, harness
and farming implement. Also 4G acres of
land adjoining lands of Janiei Eice and
other. Sale at o'clock P. M.

Aril Blh, 189 Mrs. John Diebl will
sell at tbe Saddler Shep, on Front Street,
.Vifflinlown, Pa., whips, hamea straps,
chain cases, fly nets, hardware, leather by
the pound, diamond black leather oil, sad-

dlers horns, copper kettle, lap robes,
blankets, different parts of harness aal

valuable. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock, A. M. Simuul Lapp, Auctioneer.
. .

SHORT LOCALS.

Mrs. J. H. Neely ia quito ill.
EaUr comes on tlte 2nd of April.
Rats cannot d long without wa"

ter.

The (lajs and nights are equal in
length.

South Dakota farmers are plant-
ing corn.

Philadelphia police are going for
corner loafers.

TV. II. Rolhnan was in Eaeton a
few days last week.

The past winter starred and froze
thousands of crow.

It is said the present quinine will
make people drank.

Clark Wright delivers fish for all
who order from him.

lien L. . Atkinson atd wife, are
home from Washington.

On to Washington is the cry of
democratic office seekers.

The spring opened on Sunday ac-

cording to Almanao time.
Hiss May Loudon says that she is

nol aa applicant for the post office.

Blackbirds in large flocks put in
an appearance on the 16th of March.

JesBo K. Howe of Harriaburg, vis
ited his parents in this place, last
Sunday.

Frank Patterson of Harrisburg,
visited his home in this place, last
Sabbath.

The roughest roads in all the year
were the frozen roads last Thursday
morning.

President Cleveland appointed an
auditor post-mast- at Meadville, Pa.,
last week.

Id Italian died of pneumonia on
Saturday, in their quarters near
Black Log.

The effort failed to pass out an
act of Legislature to prevent the gig
fing of fish.

John H. Patterson and family of
Walker township, have moved to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Annie E. Field was drawn to
erre on a jury in the Federal Court,

in Minneapolis.
The sales in the county have been

well attended and reasonable prices
have been realized.

For a prize of fl,000. Miss Mollie
Xilfcn, a trained nnrse will fast 30
days in Pittsburgh.

Maryland, my Maryland! when
played at Cleveland's inauguration,
wa laatily cheered.

S. Loudon Todd has accepted a
clerkship in the railroad office of Su
peTvisor E. J. Cleve.

The only letter in the Mifflintown
poet office, uncalled for on Saturday,
was for Comafe Givello.

David Thatcher a well known citi-
zen of Lack township, died on the
14th inst.. aged G8 years.

Hon. H. L. Wilson was in town on
Saturday. He says the Legislature
is down to hard work now.

E. W. Aumiller of Perry county,
ia a candidate for a fourth term for
Superintendent of public schools.

Two men with a light colored
bear, came to town from the direc-
tion of McAlisterville on Sunday.

It looks as if the Legislature in-
tends to paa. a law pensioning
Jwdges when 70 yeajrs old, and 23

continuous device.
'J

AtlS bllTTarrl mi ,

V.
Y,f: 'J' had come 'obbins. blue- -

Wild geese are on the wing north-war- dbonnrL a.n.1 i i 1. , ., vuv&s uuui. XIOUMT. ax

weesu

Cfia Parti, in Indianapolis
.evit eftC,trutaxed to tke nnt ot

thousand dollars, to beexpended in the entertainment oftne Orand Army of the Republic.
Everybody feels pleased over theprospect of the State paying for the

JeC1889 by th fld f

Mrs Russell, wife of James Rus-sel- ldied at the home of her husbandm Port Royal on the 13th insh, ofpneumonia.
Telephone line man Hertzler, hasphone in the Jacobs House, thatPuts him in communication with theline everywhere.
If President Cleveland had thefeeling lhat animated President Mon-

roe 70 years ago, he wonld not have
rejected Hawaii.

An exchange says, bank presidents,
plumbers and other millionaires are
nibbling strawberry cake in this
early spring time.

The black birds have been busy
the past week holding their annual
spring jubilee conventions over their
mo arrival in ine nortb.

The Lewieburc niimnicia
Rev. L. L. Siebor plnsu V,; m.)..
ste with the Lutheran congregation

mis piaoe on tne 1st oi April.
David Over of th TiVlli",?a.rat,... . ' . .. UUUIRepister. will niton A amaat.'nr. a(ii..

historic Grant 306, in Philadelphia,
on the 27th day of the present month.

An untenanted house and hog pen
Beale townahin. nunnl Viv tl,n

Shirk heirs waa dpR(rnvorl liv f.ro
last Sunday morning about 1 o'clock.

A. H. Shelly, T. R. Aucker and J.
Mnaspr nf Tlalawara lu

marketing their turnlni lmn Btnlr
by taking, i

the animals to Eastern
mirKets.

The first post master appointed
under the present administration.
was Newton A. Hamilton on the 10th
of March at Flora, Lincoln county,
Tennessee.

Humphrey's Specific No. 7. cures
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis. The'
relief is quick, the cure perfect.
Pi ice 25c. For sale by all drucrcrists.
March 22, '93-l- t.

The Warm Sorinjts property in
Perry county, is about to bo fitted up
as a place oi resort for people of
leisure and for people who are in
search of pleasure.

The first conscience money receiv
ed by the present Cleveland admin
istration Treasdry, was received on
Saturday from Mifflintown, and the
amount is twenty-fiv- e dollars

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct. 1, ly

The pulpit of the Methodist church
of thin place will be fi.led by the Rev.
J. Max LintE, Presiding Elder of the
Juniata District, on next Sunday, at
10;30 A. M. All are cordially invited
to attend.

An exchange savs: "According to
a decision of the Supremo Co urt a
burgess of a borough under the gen-
eral borough law has no vote in the
proceedings of a town council, and
no right to sit as its presiding officer.

Last Saturday, James Jacobs, a
freight car brakeman, who was born
in this county, not far from this
town, was killed by the cars at Birm-
ingham. His remains were brought
to Juniata for interment. He at one
time lived with Mr. Eiias Horning
in Fermanagh township.

A strange roan crossing the river
bridge last Thursday had his bat
blown into the river by tbe high
wind. He gave it one longing look,
and that satisfied him that it was a
lost hat. He gave it no more atten-
tion, but came to this side of the riv-

er and bought ancther hat.

Oh yes! Oh yes! remember the
day of March as tho sale day of
property of C A. Thompson. Good
stock, good farming implements,
good gears. Everything offered
must positively be sold, and every-
thing must be just as represented,
as he is going to quit farming.

A couple ef neighbor young men,
living in the fertile part of Licking
Creok Valley, have been succesful in
trapping foxes this season. They
have the greater part of two dozen
nice red fox skins as trophies of their
skill ia trapping. They are too
much for tbe foxes of Licking Creek
Valley. Tbe hides are valuable.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone. Stifles. Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
raost wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

Hcstisgdoh, March 13. The
Crescent Oil Company's pipe line,
which runs through the lower end
nf thia rnnntv. was blown UD last
night near Saltillo, and before the
break was discovered several thou-
sand barrels of oil had escaped. Tbe
oil cempletely saturated several acres
of ground and formed in miniature
lakes. The dynamiters applied a
light to the oil and the blaze illum-

inated the sky for seversl miles.

One of the scenes which will be
displayed in "The MacKaye Specta-toriuro- ,"

which the Columbian Cele-

bration Company ia building at Jack-
son Park; Chicago, will present the
incident of Oolumbue' landing at
San Salvador. Over two months
ago this Company Bent two men to
Jamaica, W. t, to elect a shipload
of the flera of the Island with which
to equip this one scene. This cargo
arrived in Chicago a few days ago,
and will all be used in the single
scene alluded to. Those in position
to know, say that every other scene

;n mnnntA with aa much care
and correetnese of detail u ia this

"" ....

TJdOU thfl anarcraatinn nf iVio Rf.f.
Board of Health, the Legislature
ta hksly to appropriate $100,000 for
cholera, if the dread disease appears
the coming summer.

The latest apportionment bill
places Janiata in the 17th Congress-
ional district, with Franklin, Hunting,
don, Mifflin, Snyder and Union coun-
ties, which is the old district with
Fulton eounty left off. Fulton is
placed with Blair, Bedford and Som-
erset counties.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder Co.
Herald, of the 16th inst., says: We
would caution stockraisers to keep
clear cf Decatur, as at a recent sale
two horses were sold at $1 a piece.
Spring township can go yon one bet-
ter. At a sale here recently a horse
was sold for 55c.

Twelve boys were arrested in
Middleburg, charged with snow-ballin- g

Brukeman Harry Rice of Harris,
burg. - The additional charges of
malicious mischief and tresspassing
ou P. R. R. property were preferred.
Eleven of the boys were reprimand-
ed andfined $2 75 each, while John
Snyder was fined $6 for assault and
battery.

Those who usually engage in the
shooting and trapping of fur bear-
ing animals will be interested in
learning the prices that are being
paid for skins, to wit; Otter $5 to $8;
mink 75c to $2; red fox, $1 to $1.65;
grey fox, 50c; raccoon. 25c to $1;
skunk, $1 to $1.50; skunk, half strip-
ed, 55 and 70c; Bkunk, striped, 20 to
35c;toppossum 10 to 40c; muskrat, 5
to 18. Ex.

A disastrous freight wreck took
place near Barrec, Huntingdon Co.,
last Friday morning. Traffic was
delayed four hours. Two locomo-
tives and 25 loaded coal cars were
destroyed. Oae of the firomeu lay
under tbe wreckage several hours,
and when taken out was not much
hurt. It was by a shifting train
near the wreck that a brakeman of
this county was killed.

Mrs. Scrooge I am writing to ask
the Browns to meet the Jonsos here
at dinner, and to the Joneses to
meet the Browns. We owe them
both an invitation you know.

Mr. bcroogn But I ve heard that
they hare just quarreled aud don't
speak

Mrs. Scrooge I know. ThoyH
refuse, and we need'nt give a dinner
party at alL Tid-Bit- s.

E. S. Parker, President of the Col
umbia National Bank, Washington,
D. C, spent last Thursday here on
business. He found tbe place in
statu quo, and about the same peo-
ple every morning on the street a few
minute for an airing and for tbe
purpose of exchanging information
and notes about everybody, end
everything that had taken place with
in the previous twenty-fou- r hours.
Mr. Parker looks well, and substan
tial, like the bank he represents.

A. C. Greenland writing to the
Huntingdon Globe says: I have re-

cently seen the reported accounts of
:arge trees. It is- - my turn now.
Whet do you think of this? We
sawed a tree on lands of J. A. W.
Plummer, near Newburg, Trough
Creek Valley, that cut 3004 feet. The
largest log cut 12 switch ties, the
smallest 1, 8 logs in all. The whols
tree cut 49 switch ties. This tree
was hauled in the mill by two horses.
We have sawod other logs hero that
have cut 8 switch ties each.

Newport Lodger.- - One night last
week, the larder at the M. E. par.
sona;;e was robbed of provisions.
Saturday night Rev. A. S. Baldwin,
heard a footstep on the porch and
thinking it was a cull for him, inquir
er! who waa there. Receiving no
answer he got his gun and shot out
into the air, which frightened the
thief or would-b- e thief, that he made
tracks down through the school-yar-

to get away. It is a pity that the
fellow did not got a few of the pel-
lets in his psrsou.

Lewistown Gazette: S. B. Byler,
hooked 22 fine suckers in the creek
last week. Saul knows where the
best places to fish are, and how to
haul out the fiah. A few days
ago as Moses M. Yoder was going to
the Uniontowu mill he noticed a
flock of turkeys which at first he
supposed were tame, but upon closer
investigation, he found that they
were wild turkeys and seemed to be
almost starved. He stopped his
team and shelled several ears of corn,
which he threw to them, they com-
ing within a few feet of the team,
and after being well filled they took
their flight to tho mountain.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., 6ays: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
wholo system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Ten:3 im-
proved me so much tlr.t I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks Si Co., Druggist, Mif
flintowD. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

Representative Focht of Lewis-bur- g

wauls $5000 appropriated to
erect a monument to the memory of
William MaClay first United States
Senator from Pennsylvania. There
is a good old saying: "Every tub
should stand on its own bottom,"
and for that reason if tbe descend
ants anal friends of Mr. MaClay de
sire a monument for nim they should
put their hands into their pockets
and furnish the means ae other peo-
ple do when they erect tombstones
to the memory of the dear departed.
However, if member Focht, per-
suades the Legislature to appropriate
$5000 for a monument, we of Mifflin-
town will ask that tbe monument be
erected in the Juniata Valley, on the
beautiful Island that MaClay owned
at Mifflintown. No more fitting
plaee than an island in the Blue Ju-uiat- a

famed in song and story, can
be selected for a monument to the
memory of surveyor and Senator
MaClay than at Mifflintown. This
vicinity was one of MaClay s favorite
places.

elect Schel.
A select school will be conducted

at East Salem, commencing April
10th, 1993, and continuing for ten
weeks. All grades will be accepted.
An earnest effort will be made to
qualify those preparing to teaeh. An
opportunity will be given to those de-

siring to study Latin, Algebra, Book-
keeping and general history.

Maogii R. Krxzmp,
E. Blavchb Far.

P. S. For any desirable informa-
tion concerning our sehool, address
C. L. Winey, East Salem, P. d'

e

An Old Stae;e Driver Dead.
Bloomtield Democrat: Samuel L.

Rice, one of the veteran stage driv-
ers of the county, died at bis home
at Ickesburg on Sunday evening,
about six o'clock. He drove the
stage from Millerstown to Ickesburg,
and on Tuesday evening of last week
when he arrived at tbe end of his
route, it was noticed that he was de
lirious. He was taken to his home,
and shortly afterward became un
conscious, in which condition he re-
mained until death ensued. Bright's
disease of the kidneys is said to have
been the cause of his death, although
his case puzzles the physicians in at-

tendance. Mr. Rice has been driv-
ing stage ever since 1851.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AKOTKSB TllfZ FOK ANT LZKOTH OT TIIiK,

WHILE WB AR1 THS PICTUBB BUHI-NES-

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on ba; k and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Ariato Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extemsive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we "have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for tbe finest Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly accessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade tbe benefit of that which wonld
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographers, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continnanee of the same.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa , March 9, 1S93.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

3IAKRIEO:

Williams Okesox. In Lewistown,
Pa , March 7.1893, by Rev. R. F.
Wilson, John M. Williams of Water-loo- ,

and Miss Martha A. Okeaon, of
McCoysville, this county.

Koohs Hoffman. Oa the 8th
inst., by Rev. J. K. Loyd, Howard R.
Koons, of Turbett township, and
Carrie B. Hoffman, of Spruce Hill
township, this county.

FisHEit Bailet. On the 9th inst,
by Rev. J. K. Lloyd, J. Howard
Clark, of Lack township, snd Minnie
McClure, of Tuscarora township,
this conntv- -

DlKDt
SwTTZEB. On tri 12th innr. in

Milford township, Mrs. Lydia Switz- -
er, ageu aoout i i years.

Russell. On the 13th inat. . i
Port Roval. from tvnhoid rtnsnmn.
nio, Mrs. James Eussell aged about
bi years.

.TT y 1 1 a 1ji etiiick. un ine mn inst., jn
Mexico, from heart affection, William
lietnck, aged abont C7 years.

Stise On tbe Gth inst., at Pitts-
burg, of typhoid fever, Cloyd H.,
youngest son oi Mary and the late
late bamuel Htine, in his 17th year.

T AaAt ner home in
Beale township on Thursday morn-
ing, March 2. 1893, Martha Panne-bake- r,

aged 65 years, 3 months and
li days.

MirrLINTOWN WARKKTS.

Virrusrow. .March 22, 19S.

Butter 22
Errs... 14
Ilam,... .................10
Shoulder, 08

13
Sides, g

UirrUNTOWN GRAIN MAPEKT -

Wheat 68
Corn in ear........... go
Oats, n2
Rye st
Cloverseed $4.00
Timothy seed Sl.OOf
Flax seed l 60
Bran $1.10 a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
ItiddliDRS $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt........ 1 20
American Salt - 80

Philadelphia Markets, March 18,
1893, wheat 72 to 76c; corn 49 to 50c;
oats 39 to 41c; butter 20 to 35c; eggs
18 to 19c; duck eggs 29 to 30c: pota-
toes 75 to 95c a bush; Florida straw-
berries, 20 to 40o a quart; apples
S1.50 to $3.75 a bash; cloverseed
11 to 15c a lb; Hay 60c to $1.15c per
100 lbs.

East Liberty, Pa., March 17.
Cattle Receipts, 665 head; ship-
ments 50 head. Market nothing
doing, all through consignments.
No cattle shipped to New York to-
day. Hogs Receipt, 1700 head;
shipments, 1000 head. Market dull;
Philadelphia $7.75a8; best mixed 0;

best Yorkers, $7.50a765;
pigs and light Yorkers, $6 50a7.35
Seven cars shipped to New York, to-

day. Sheep Receipts, 1400 head;
shipments, 700 head. Market fair
at uuchanged prices.

1

LEGAL.
EDITOR'S KOTICET

In tbe eetate of Giemoa Jacobs. late ef tbe
boreoab of Mifflintown, eee'd.

Tbe nnderaifned Auditor appointed by
the Court, to andit, settle and adjust andreport for diatrihnt inn ha K.l.nn i. u.- , --- w ,u uvbands ef Mary If . Jacobs, administratrix,
wm meet tbe part Ira In'erfa'ed for the pmB
OOSeS Of hia mlntm.n ma TL.. j
April 13th, 189S, between tbe hours of 10
v uvm a. at., ana e o'clock e. M., at bis
office ia Mifflintawn. whn 4 i

partiea interested are requested to make a
and prove their claims or be debarred from
comiof in on aaid fund.

JUHj J. FATTERSOJT, JR., -

Auditor.
March 21, 1893.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the eetate of Thomas Stiwast late of
Milford township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bv
the court to audit, settle and adjust, and

1

report for distribution tbe balance in tbe
bands ef Jacob Laurer, Administrator, will
meet the parties interested for tbe purpose
of bis appointment on Wednesday, April 1
12tb, 1893, between the hoars or 10 o'clock
A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., at hia office in
Mifflintown, when and where all partiea in-
terested are requested to make and prove
their claims, or be debarred from coming
in upon aaid tnnrl.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
Auditor. 3March 21, 1893.

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAl. dentist,
(Graduate of tho Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly ef Mifflinborg, Pa., haa lo-
cated permanently ia Mifflintown, aa or

te tbe late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental buainess (established
by the latter in 1860) at the wall known of--

, nee en Bridge street opposite Court House.
Er-TE- EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jio CAlorefarm, Ether, er Gat used
No Sere Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either danng extraction or afterwarda.

All tbeaa are Guaranteed or no charge
will be made.
tjy All work guaranteed to giro perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cask.

H. P. DERR, ;Practical Deatlst.
- I

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL

1 do respectfully-- inform the pnblte that
Prefeesor Jeiao J. Eater, Jr., and the

will conduct a

SaMmer!frnaal
in tbe Mifflin Aeademv Building, dnrlae
the Spriae term ef 1895. The aeaaion will
bet-i-n on April 3rd. IS93, end con-
tinue for eleven weeka.

The "TEACHERS rr.ASS" .ill
only of such persons who desire to prepare
tbemselvsa for the County Superintendent
summer examinations, and wa ahall endeav-
or to make the lustructioa aa thoreiieh and
practical aa possible. Tboae who wiah to
study Latin, tbe Higher Mathematics, Qen- -

Look Out

NEXT

any

MANHOOD !
Fraacb

to car
d:ra

s, sack as Wsas
Msatorr, Lost o
Brsi a Power. Nr--

s...j-- v Tv Tossaasa, H ssd
san. Lost Manhood, Lassitada, all dralaa aad !

af psVsr la aither sax, causad by at
aou&falladismrion, which nkimatalr laad te la
aimity, Consnmptioa and Insaaity Prka, Ji oo
packag. With svery f 5 erdsr wa firs a writter

ta eara ar rat.ad assaay By auU
aaHsaaa. PtVEfl't RCMUY CO., TeMa, O.

era! Hietorv, Rhetoric, Bonk keeping, ete.,
will alae be For a deac rip-ti-re

circular address Prof. J. J. Ealer, Jr.,
Mifflintown, Pa.

MILTON C. SWIOART, Principal,
Mifflin ccuotj, Pa.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hnnphrv,Pjpeelflraaiirlent!fleanyand

carefully xvitret RrmeUIra, need for yean In
prlrate practice and for over thirty jem by tbe
people with entire siict-eae-. Every single 8peclno

apcclal cure fur tne dlaeeee nJiiiinl.
Tbryrure without dmcginc,

the ere tu fact and li tttc goverelsa
Reiaediee of I he World.

Mueasmt. crsra. raiacm.

lFrTere. Inflammations.
S Wwraie. Worm Fr, Worm Collr... .tlA

Colic. Yy!na-- . Wakefulncae
A Itlarrhea, of C hildren or Adults ii8 Dreealery.GrtpInc, Blllone Colic US
e Ckalera M !- Vumltlnc

Ceutke, Colds, ilronrhllls. .4.1
Tootluu-he- . Fecearhe U.I

Headaches. Slrk Headache. Vertlgn. .'ii10Irepepela,. Biliousness, t onsttpatlon .45
1 or Palatal Periods

13 Whiles. Too Proruse Period 25
13 Creep. Larrntitia. Hocrpenevs 43
14 Halt llhenio, nlpr!s, trui llom.
1.1 UheaanatUra.or hliruiiiatk-laliia.- . .43
16 iMalarla, chills. Frver tnd Ague 43

7- - l'llea. Mind or illeedlnir. 4.1
Horevr ttVsk Eyes. 43

19 Catarrh. liifli.ei;?a. 1 1 Id lutlivllead .43
411 Wkoepiaa ('onwk .43
41 Asthma, i.ppr-s-c- d Treathlna 43
44 liar I iKcknrcra. I'M aired Hearli't .43
43 Scrofula. KnUrvitl Ir.nis. .43
44 -tiencrel lchlllti. ) hjil. si Mkin .43
4.1 Irropsy. and Scsnly fcvreilons 43
Str Slcknesa from Hiding .4.1
37- - Kidaer Diseases 43

Sore Msuth, ort'anker .4.1
3-0- l'rtnary Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .43
3- 1- Palnlnl Herieda 4.1
34 Diphtheria, L' Ifcratrd Boro Throst . . .4.1
S3 Ckreale Concretions ft Kniptlcns. .43

EXTRA NUMBERS:
38 Nervous Itrbllltr. smlnal Wesk- -

or Inroiuulsry lUM'hargfa 1.00
the Heart. I sli.llstlon 1,00

Spasms. M. Vitus' Dance.. .1.00
S'ld b, DrarcUts, or ml H cs mlt af pile.

Pa HrapMSKra M.srst. 1N4 a.it so rasa.
utBrHaris-BKD.rtk.- i ana minai.,

SPECIFICS,
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE

Tm Plica External or Internal, Blind or TUeerilnf:
Fistula In Ano: Itching; or Hlmliua of tbe pactum.
The relief Is Imtmtllatc tbe cure certain.
PRICE, 80 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 88 GTS.

Sola Vy Dmcrlatft, er east 4 es r.-- .I t r arlce.
aura aria- - arm. co., 1 1 a 1 1 a wnaeai !., leas

miMPURrYc;'a a ajar aaaa iiiiaa aaw

313 VHERIHARYSPECIF1CS
For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Vest,

AND POULTRY.
SO Pate Beak ea Trearsaeat efaaa laart eteat free.
eTnt9tFrTers,('eBteet1eaa,IeSasaseatleaA.A.)laal neaiaallle. Milk Fafsr.H.B.MI raise. Lasaeaesa. K Beossatlaaa.'.'. Dleieanrer, Kaeal IllerkarsoawD.D. Hete er Urates, Warms.
K.K.-4'eBs- Iteavee, PBeaBsaataut elle er .rlpea. Bellyache.
ti.ti. 31iaearriaae, lleaaarrhaaea.
11.11. I riaary aad Kldaey

Erapiive Diseases, Maiir.J. K.. Diseases ef IMaeeilea, I'aralrele.
Single Bottle toreriOdoaeax - - ,0Q
btable Caee, wlta Specifics, IIanUAL

Veterinary Core Oil and Medleator, ST.SOJar Veterinary Care Oil. l.eo
qasjasUI m nNift mt Briewe

ftiarHIT!.' tOw CO., 1 1 1 Jb 1 XI IOaB Stv, Mmw Irfc.

For Our

WEEK.

L

bat akin deep. Thsraarctkanscndaoffcilic?19who bava regular featurca auii woukl la ac-
corded tba palia ol beauty were It not lor a -- ir
complexion. To all such We reoommacJ OR.
HEBRA'e VIOLA CREAM as pocMuin. tbene
qnalltlea that quickly change tba u.mt sallow
and florid complexion to oca of natural health
and unblemished beanty. It 6kiu,
Freckles, Black Heads, Blotches,
Tan, and all of tbe
akin. It ia not ft cosmetic but a cure, yot is bet-
ter for tbi toilet table than powder. Soh by
Druggists, or aent receipt of SOc

Q. C ITfSw 4 CO., Tatows, O.

SPRING ADVERTISEMENT

Hollobaugh & Son,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for length ofj time. Mynnder
taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night willbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at my Furniture Boom.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST
"HRvrns"
SStV
aoldwithaWrilasa
Oaaraataa
alLNsrToas

oar-asrti- oi

gaaraatsa

accommodated.

HcYevtown,

pnrglnfforrednrtaK
ayBlem.and

Cmwrestlniui,

arreaed

OINTMENT."

&
Eon,

Aalaaale

Diseases.

cnreaOily
Sunburn,

Pimples,

postpaid

CLEAN-U- P

AT AMD

The rash of the holiday trade has left
keo sites and odds and ends generally.
between now and February 15, 1893.
tion. Come in and pick up tbe bargains.

SALEA
f5. MEYERS' WHOLESALE

RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Note The Following CUTS !

$8 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

Tbe come in All Wool Heavy Weight Black Cheviots, well made, ltaee
and finished.

$10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

These garments are made of extra fine Melton and Kerseys in salsa
and hear weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORT1 $18.

These oomprise a splendid line of English top coats of tbe following
: Imported Meltons and Kersejs, fine Ely 1 1 1 1 t I inohilu. Spssial

redaction in Boy's overcoats.

We Are

POUNDING PRICES
On Our

WINTER GARMENTS.
$5 FOR NEW OVERCOATS WORTH $$,
$4 " ' " $6.
$3.50 " " $5.

Doy's Overcoats.
$6 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $8.
$4 " $6.
$3 " $5.

. $2 ' " $4.
$1.75 ' $3.

Men's Winter Suits.
A redaction of 36 per cent.

Brest Orr overalls tbe beet in thejnarket, Cb cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revision early eaoh season. If loss there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Loso to make a bold lose at tbe first saves a
oowardly but greater loss at last. And there is where your chsoee comes u

te purchase new, freeh and seasonable goods at from TWENTf-FIV-
THIRTY-FIV- E PER CENT, lower than they were quoted at a month ago.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clotbier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend tbe Attractive Sale ol

from

A 7

AT

FA.

PAID TIME

the

I Ifvo i eu
I T.TWVie;T'e

Which flnipl,.,
Black

Etc. Iii-ugg- it.
CO.

I . pa.

Sabaerib the SsxTixra a
a

!

us an assortment of lota. Iae
The most of these we to eleat

Prioes are with lichtnina- - redac
are some of them :

To
that goes on dailj

PA.
WITS'

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAL.

Llt.lt.
JOSEPH ROTBROCC. Prtixitnt.

T. VAN IR Ca.W

laicreas.
W. C. Pemaroy, Joseph Rcthrock,
John Rertaler, Josiab L. Barton,
Rahart R. Farker, Laals R. Atkinsaa,
T. V. Irwia.

STOCISOLHIS
Philip If. Krpaar, Aania H. Shelley,
Josoph Rotbrock, Jaaa R.
L. E. Atkinsaa, R. E. Parker,

C. Foneroy, J. Irwia,
Mary N. Thempsoa, Sf
John Hertzler, T. T. Irwin.
Charlotte Sayder, L Bartaa,
John H. Blair, Robert . PatKraaa,
F. M. M. Penaell, Levi Llfht.
PamnelB. Rotbrock, Was.

Solomon beck.

Three and Four cent. Interest will be
paid on certificates of depesite.

rjan 23, 1891 tf

swnaaatkt frees She saaeai af y eafnl atiasa.
titir. waauaa wnisais.

a Taluaalo trisaiss (aaalodl aoMsiaSaf Ml
martia u lata for FR.atEo' ohon- 4

anaipel work i shoaldTbo nad ay erats1,

of kai-cc- !x? .7: Tnnnls of earaa. Dr. lfayer in A
S!,3i,Bg' wnrdivolctreolara. AAvsasfcea,

OF

It will be

TO THE OF ALL
Who hay money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods fr

It ia truly marvelous to See

of Suiti and Overcoat at the Low Prices.

prices leave all the rear, to de't fi
to give him a if in need of

TOWIST J?Jl.

MOM TO

ARE YOU

--CALL.

TBI

MIFFLINIOWM,

FOUR PER
ON

Money Loaned at Lowest Rites.

Liife
Blood.

M1,m thia (Am
DH. Tr mmrm

srU( cwra JtmiU,
Trtto-- r,

MeU, All aell
THE SELLERS MEDICINE

yirreemieM,

for Btrimu-ea- ,
food paper.

broken
bops eji

struck
Here

The

JUNIATA YALLEY BANK,

OFMirFLINTOWIf,

Stockholder.

WIN,

Irwin,

W. Relates
Knrtz, Jerome

Jasiak

Swarts.
Man

per

TO 1VEAK M
eartr

sastmsTibssa.otel)ai
Bead

aoia eaea.
aplaailM

BUPTURElSfciSS
iacaL?h'

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
ADVANTAGE BUYERS'

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLE!
Wonderfully

Ilia Competitors in
call Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

HYEIBU DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

FIRST

CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Patify

IublU
Clothing

Individually


